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situiationi. Anld lhere one of tl1e most weighty coiisi(leratioiis that in
tillCe arises is that of taxatioln. At least tlhree of the largest miiedical
lil)raries of the country have founiid this a serious mlatter. The
(leCisiOli with the auitlhorities that granlt exemliptionl hinges largelv oii
whletlher or lnot the library is really openi anid free to the puiblic.
TI'lle smiiall or leginnlinig miiedical library may thlinik it has nio
ilnterest in qulestionis of taxation. Blut, if it aimlls to be a general
library or in that class, tlheni it is liever too early to (leci(le tlhis possiI)ility-. It is y-our recorcl that lhelps whleni the niiatter is up, allnd lnot
what you suddenly or spasmodically espouise.
'I'This qutestioln affects Class I muitich less or lnot at all. Libraries
in that class are eitlher free because they are part of a lhospital or like
institution, or, as distinictly private, tlhey calinot expect suelh favors.
Tllere are doubtless otlher feattures of imiedical libraries that miiighlt
profitably be colntrastedl. Those briefly lioted suiffice to show that
tllere are (listilnctiolns between tlhese. two types, and(I that the su)bject
lias wide alid practical interest.

THE ORGANIZATION OF THE SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
MEDICAL LIBRARY.'
GOUVERNEUR H. BOYER, M. D., Pottsville, Pa.

My excuIse for presenting this accouIIlt of the Scliuylkill County
Medical Library Associatioii is to place before you the fact that a
iiie(lical library canl be started anl(l miiainitainie(d in a smiiall community
ill the absence of any gelneral (desire oii the part of the profession, anid
with a surprisingly smiall aiiiotunit of finianicial stup)ort.
Sclitivlkill Cotunity, Pa.; lhas a l)opulation of 120,000, IPottsville,
the county seat, lhas 20,000, alid the wlhole area within a radiuis of
five miiiles lhas 40,000. There are 150 plhysicianis in the county, 35 in
Pottsville, anid 60 withlini thle five-miiile radius. Th'liere is a County
MIe(lical Society (miielmibership, 1 20), a County Holloeopatlmic Mledical
Society (niemubershmip, 30), and(l a Sclhtiylkill County I)enital Society.
'I'This gives you, I thlinik, a full stateimielnt of the working basis.
Two years ago, Dr. Corsoni, thleni President of tIme Cotiunty Mle(lical
Society, inivitedh soliie of the pliysicia1is l)resUinah)l initereste(d ii the
literary and scienitific si(le of iiedical hpractice, to constitute thienisellvus
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a comlmniittee to consider the possibility of establishing a medical
library. (No question as to the advisability of this step has arisen
at any tinme.)
The first step was naturally to find out how medical libraries
were conducted elsewhere. We addressed The Surgeon General's
Library and received material help from it, as we received from it considerable literature oIn the subject, giving us anl idea of the methods and
expenses of other smiiall libraries. We were especially impressed with
Dr. Spixvak'ss plan of addinig to the workling value of a small library
by cataloguling the prixvate libraries of the local physicians. We have
followed this plan as far as possible in adding to our own usefulness.
On accounit of the small lnumlber of physicianis from whom our
support miiust be drawn, aid , the looseness with which they were
organized, we thought it improbable that the library would receive
uniited support from any society, and the self-constituted committee
drew tip a tentative plan of organizationi for a Library Association, as
follows:Membership was to be open to the physicians and dentists in the
couniity, by the payment of annual dues to the Library Association;
the affairs of the Association to be adminiistered by a board of trustees,
thr-ee of whom were to be elected by each of the societies I have
namiied. The membership dues were first fixed at ten dollars for
physicians within five miles of Pottsville, five dollars for physicians
outside of five miles, and for dentists, one-half these sums. Later
the five-mile proviso was withdrawn, and the local district confined
to the town only.
Let me say that I think the organization in this form is proper
only wheni the County Medical Society is not strong enough to carry
it. Any snmall medical library should be financed and managed by the
County MIedical Society; and while access to its shelves should be
given to every physician in its territory, it should not be by foriiming
a separate Library Association, but in somne other way.
At the meeting of the Schuylkill County Medical Society in
March 1912, there were presenit by invitationi the members of the
Honieopathic and the Dental Societies. Dr. James S. Anders
addressed the meeting on the desirability of a miedical library, and a
commliittee presented a budget which seeme(d to represent the lowest
figures at wlhichl a library, if started, couild be held together. These
figures were as follows:
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Medical News, New York,

$180
24
Teleplhonle
Liglht anldl cleaniig .36
60
Librariani (part of timiie)
60
Periodicals...
.24
Blidilning
Renit of roomii ........

.......

.

$384
the
first
Additionlal requiiremiienit,
y-ear,
to bildIperio(licals aln(l collate miiaterial ............ $150
The l)rospect of sectiriiig ani annuiiial inicomiie of $384 dlid niot
appear very l)rih-lt, alnd lhas, ini fact, lnot l)eeii realize(l. Ini spite of
tlhis, ouir library is ini operationl, niearlv solvenit, anid is a far better
librarv tlhala ayl)private collectioni ini the vicinitv.
Ouir inicoiime for the first vear was about onie hundii(Ire(d anId niniety
dollars; for the seconid, onie huniiidred alnd forts dollars. Ouir largest
membership at ani\y timiie was. twenty-seveln.
For the fir-st few monitlhs, a roomii was renited ini a p)rivate house at
$10 a iiiouitlh, shelves erected, anid the collection of miiaterial starte(l.
Th'lie miiaterial conisisted of the private collectiolns of two physicialns
recenltly dead, alnd of bound alnd unboulnd jouirnials and )books colntributed b)y members. I)nrinig the first year we received a tlhird private
collectioni; anidl abotut thirty culrrenit text-books fromli the auitlhors. At
tlle end(I of tlle first vear the library was mlioved fromli the tlhirdI floor of
the boarding-house to the Y. NI. C. A. buildinig, where it stands oni a
gallery suirrounlidinig the lobby. Sixty dollars a year is paid for the
space, aui(l a book case.
Oni accoutint of ouir slmiall mealns, nio attempt lhas beeln miade to buiy
books. We have begged witlhouit slhamiie, as mlianiy of you knlow. \W'e
are iidelbted for imiaterial to this Associatioll, to the Ltuzernie County
Society, and to Dr. Lewis H. TaYlor, of WVilkes-Barre, alnd to nmanyv
writers who lhave conitribtuted their texts ancd reprinits. We hav e
stubscribed to a dozeln joturnials, anid receive fromii our mlembers the
cutrrenit nlutmbers of twenity more. WVe have nlow oln the shelves,
seveni lhtlundred bound volumlies, onie lhtunidred uinbound(I but complete
voltumiies of joturnials, and(I niearly a thouisanid pamphlets. Further, we
lhave stubject to oLur call, ini the hanids of the owners, a large niumber
of files of journials, awaitinig our ability to take care of thenm. The
volumlies in our cases are arraniged ini the stubject-classificaztion
described bv Charles P. Fislher, ini the Butlletini of this Associationi,
for October 191 1; and( each class is arrange:l alphabetically by auitlhors,
palllplllets at the eli(l.
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In view of the fact that most of the local physicians are unuitised
to the use of a library, it was thought neccessarv to make a dictionary
inidex, as complete as possible. Our books are indexed by auithor anid
subject, aiid so is each article in the bounid periodicals. The
(lictioliary index also inicorporates the Unioni Catalogue of the private
collectionis listed for this purpose, anld these cards are distilnguiishedl
l)y being rubber-stanmped, -'P-ivafe Libtrary of )oc/or Blank."
Soniie tlhree huniidred volumes are added to the catalogue by tllis plani.
Wlhile otur size anid resouirces may seem triflinig to you, acciistoniied
to imuheli larger collectiolns, I wish to lay stress oni the fact that they
are very muilclh better, aind ilmore av.ailable, thani ainy other collectioii il
the locality. Ouir library hiolds the only conisiderable files of periodicals ill thl lneighborhood, anid these are mostly recent, alnd fully
indexed ini a sinigle index. I regard this inidexilng as the most imiportanit featuire of otur work, for a busy genieral practitionier canllot
searchl for hiis referelnces, btut imust be satisfied with wlhat he cani locate
quickly. This applies with most force to currelnt periodical literature.
Our inidex was made by Dr. Corson's secretary, tinider my
(lirectioin. I would stronlgly advise any other small library at the
start, lnot to depenld oni ulnskilled supervision, btit to employ a trained
librarian to collate the iiiaterial gatlhered, anid to set the library in
ol)eratioii. For small collectionis, this wvould be very inexpenlsive, anid
wotuld pay for itself simiiply by the earlier openinig of the library for uise.
Sinice the puirpose of this paper is to show hlow little miioniey is
absoluttelv lnecessary to start a simall library, let me list for you wlhat
ouir acttual expenidituires have beeni for the two -ears:. ..... $327.50
Inicoiime
$117.50
Renit ....
Periodicals ....
35.75
I1ldexiiig.62.96
21.98
Prinitiilg and Postage.
Shelvinig, gas fitting anid
.
47.23
onle oo)k-case
7.25
Freight aiid haulinig
10.00
Library Associatioii
......

$302.67
'We lha-e at Ipresenit a healthy deficit of some fifty dollars. WNe
are a little eniibarrassed by beinig iuniable at the presenit timiie to accept
a xery genlerouis offer of a large lnumiiiber of jouirnials, coniditionied oni
otur bindiing tlhelmi. Ouir niext year's duies will be largely used up in
providiiig additiolnal slhel-es for the muaterial lnow oii liand buIbt niot
arraniged.
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Our clief difficulty is vith the iiidifferenice of the large majority
of the physicians to the value of this library. It is our idea, howvever,
that if we canl show our ability to deliver the subscribers' money's
worth, that further support will be easily prov-ided for. It is for the
purpose of showinig oIi whiat mneager support a start caIi be made that
I h1ave venituired to take a little of N-ouir timiie.

WHAT A MEDICAL LIBRARY CAN ACCOMPLISH IN A
SMALL TOWN.,
By W. W. BULETTE, M. D., Pueblo, Colorado.
Librarian of the Pueblo County Medical Society.

The writer is reluctantly obliged to inject somlie persolnalities inlto
this paper, in order to best elucidlate the subject.
Coining to Colorado in 1894, freslh frollm Plhiladelplhia, witlh its
miiedical enlironiimienits. anld great meedical library, altlhouglh possessinig
a goo(d workiing library of my own-i, vet I felt the lnee(l of referenee
lbooks anid mliedical journals, whiclh I lonigecl for, alnd could niot buy.
I begani to talk with my niewly mlade miiedical frienids about starting a
referenice i11e(lical library, aln(l after lnearly two v.ars of talkinig, every
timle I couldI get a fellow to listeni, both in the Countx' Society anld
ouit; I finally, one miieetinig niight, in (lesperation, sai(l, ''if vou fellows
doni't help iiie start this library, I'll start it myself, because I've talkeed
lonig enotuglh about it;' they sat tui, alnd heard mylplans, anid oine fellow said, ''I'll gi-ve you teln (Iollars, niow get the rest to clhip in anid
go to it.' In a few days, I had collected onie hutnldre(d and(l sixty
dollars, anid reported progress at the lnext miieetiing: was duly elected
librarialn, anid tuirlne(d loose oni ani unsuspecting public.
I speiit the money subscribed very promptly, in the ptilrchase of
l)ooks, alnd subscribe(l to several Mledical jouirnials, theln I begged a
doniatioln fromli the Denvxer Medical Library, J. B. Lippincott Co., Lea
Bros. & Co., W. B. Saunders & Co., F. A. Davis Co,. alnd the New
York Aca(lelliy of Medicine. I always pai(d the freight oii the books
frolui the East to lPueblo olut of myINr ownl pocket; theln I puirchased
niiore books, amid rani the Society ilnto debt lnearlyr two hunld(Ired dollars,
theni they (the fellows) wakened iml) againi, ani(I after sayinig somie
uncomplimentary tlhinigs about mime, chipped in ami(I paid tIme bill.
MIv -oo(l friel(I D)r. G(eorge MI. Gould toldl imie about the Medical
Library Association, ali(l I becaimme a cliarter- mmenmber for tIme Ptueblo
*Rtt':a(d
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